
 
 

Chief Instructor Newsletter 

 

Welcome to Autumn. 

So far, 2020 has been a wild experience.  We have shown our resilience through it all, but I know that it 

has been challenging.  Please be kind to yourself and with those you come into contact (at a safe 

distance).  It is ok to feel stressed and worried about the days to come.  Check in with your family, your 

friends and your animals, and know that we will come through the challenges of COVID-19 quarantine 

together.                                                                      

 



 
 
 

Thing to remember during social distancing: 

 

1.  Hand washing is your best friend.  One of the very best ways to prevent the spread of the virus 

is to wash your hands, well and frequently.  It should take at least 20 seconds.  If you can’t wash 

your hands, use and alcohol based sanitizer with 60-80% alcohol.   

2.  Keep to a schedule of sorts.  Get up and get dressed, even if your plans are to put a puzzle 

together for the day.  It helps to make you feel that you are keeping up with your life. 

3. Exercise.  Have a remote dance off with friends.  Practice walking a jump course or striding your 

distances.  See how long you can hold your plank.  Join in PC Australia Active April 10,000 Steps 

challenge.  Make up a team and let us see if Zone 16 can be the best!  

a. Just create your profile here: https://www.10000steps.org.au 
b. Team Captains need to email centremember@ponyclubaustralia.com.au after creating 

their profile. 

 

4. If you are unwell, please stay home.  It is very important for the safety of everyone, that we all 

take care of ourselves, so that we can enjoy our rally days well and healthy when we are able. 

5. Know that it is ok to be stressed during these challenging times.  Talk with your family and 

friends. You can check in with your club and myself. If you feel that you are having a very 

difficult time, there are places you can go to find help.  Also know, that it is ok to take a break 

and just go hug your horse. 

a. https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/mentalhealth/services/Pages/support-contact-list.aspx 

6. The best information is to be found at https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-

coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert. Please be careful with the information you share.  There is 

a lot of misinformation about the virus floating around. 

7. There are travel restrictions in place at the current time. Please pay attention to these.  Now is 

the time to read all the Black Stallion books, not the time to take a driving tour of Australia. 

8. While our sport has social distancing inherently built in, this does not mean that it is safe to go 

out in groups to enjoy your riding time.  I know this is frustrating, but I really want to see you all 

in a few weeks.   

9. There is no need to hoard.  Produce stores are essential businesses and will remain open.  Buy 

what you need to feed your animals, but do not buy for the Zombie Apocalypse. There is no 

need to overbuy toilet paper either.  There aren’t any gymkhanas coming up, so you can’t dress 

your horse as a mummy right now.  Others may not be used to the drip dry method and would 

appreciate having some toilet paper instead.   

https://www.10000steps.org.au/?fbclid=IwAR2oUOT6yxb8Se2Zgz_DVvNKKAbtOpJ3CezJoR0HHvKGfTCA8qbZje6vtwY
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/mentalhealth/services/Pages/support-contact-list.aspx
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-alert


 
 

    

 

 

Certificate Books:                                           

I know that some of you had your certificate books completed and were hoping to be 

assessed at Zone 16 Camp.  Please contact me at Zone16ZCI@gmail.com to make 

arrangements to get your book to me for assessment if it is complete.  The riding and 

handling assessments will be done as we can, and PCANSW is looking into options for 

assessment.  You won’t be left behind. 

For those of you who haven’t started a certificate book, please order your new certificate books from 

My Pony Club .  There is a lot of great information in the new books and a lot of great things to do. 

https://osmpony.omnisportsmanagement.com/OSMMain/(S(3qdp33ozocok3m0yyjacpmcp))/OSMMain

New.aspx  

 

 

Working Safely: 

 As always it is important to be safe around our horses.  Even when you are 

not attending a rally day, please always have on a helmet and boots when 

working with your horses.  Also, please make sure someone knows when 

you are going to be with your horse and when you expect to come back to 

the house.  Even better, make sure that you have someone who can help if 

it is needed.  Often injuries happen when we are half asleep at the 

beginning or end of a ride.  Now is not the time to take a risk.  You never 

want to end up at the hospital, but exposing yourself to crowds at the 

Emergency Department is a risk for you and puts strain on a system that is 

working hard to help protect us all. (So don’t take up trick riding as your 

new hobby when you haven’t done it before!) 

 

 

 

mailto:Zone16ZCI@gmail.com
https://osmpony.omnisportsmanagement.com/OSMMain/(S(3qdp33ozocok3m0yyjacpmcp))/OSMMainNew.aspx
https://osmpony.omnisportsmanagement.com/OSMMain/(S(3qdp33ozocok3m0yyjacpmcp))/OSMMainNew.aspx


 
 

New Curriculum: 

Ten Principles of Training  
1. Prioritise safety when around horses  

2. Understand what the flight response looks like and how to manage it  

3. Understand that the horse’s brain is different to ours 

 4. Prioritise calmness and be consistent at all times  

5. Find ways to get the horse used to (habituate to) the things that scare him  

6. Use pressure-release and reward training effectively. Avoid punishment 

 7. Use voice, seat and weight aids correctly and understand their limitations 

 8. Train behaviours gradually  

9. Only give one aid at a time. Each aid should produce one response 

 10. Always focus on self-carriage 

 

 

Leading and Handling: 

It is always important to be able to lead your pony or horse safely.  You can achieve a lot of training on 

the ground that can help speed understanding for your horse when he is ridden.  Here are two videos 

that will help you practice safely leading.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00E1so4GM9Q 

and one with Manuela McLean teaching the “stop and go” vocabulary: 

https://www.facebook.com/equitationscienceinternational/videos/141724737187653/UzpfSTEyODk2Nj

cwOTU6Vks6MTAxNTc0MjQ3MzY3NjM1ODM/ 

You can practice your leading on your way out to ride, as a quick check in while changing rugs or 

feeding, or try picking spots to walk, halt and trot around the arena.  You can add obstacles such as turns 

around a cone or barrel, or just pick a fence post that you need to stop near. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00E1so4GM9Q
https://www.facebook.com/equitationscienceinternational/videos/141724737187653/UzpfSTEyODk2NjcwOTU6Vks6MTAxNTc0MjQ3MzY3NjM1ODM/
https://www.facebook.com/equitationscienceinternational/videos/141724737187653/UzpfSTEyODk2NjcwOTU6Vks6MTAxNTc0MjQ3MzY3NjM1ODM/


 
 

Plaiting:  

While we are waiting for competitions to be 

available again, now is a great time to practice your 

presentation.  It is part of the C certificate to 

demonstrate plaiting, but it is an important part of 

your ability to present your horse.  Besides, if you 

are really good at plaiting, especially forelocks and 

tails, you can earn some great pocket money to 

help support your horse habit.  Here are a couple of 

great videos on how to plait both shortened manes, longer mains, tails and forelocks.  Have fun! 

Stitched Rosettes: 

https://www.facebook.com/NagsToRiches/videos/507101323316500/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-

R&eid=ARAeqJFI0nL6NY3aX8w-CF0IclImLv06Ud71aH6mgMfb0ThWHU1TcViW-

X1m2xsu66rdWrAQeNCsbLbp&hc_ref=ARR8MA-

v5EGZfwXr9eeuw5iuKl8wdx9HEysTlwh3l22n4TLkYp_Dow51F8WTbEHzgv0&fref=nf&hc_location=group 

Longer Mane: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFgNcbJ-pNI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEdE1aLMaPc 

 

 

Forelock: 

How to article: 

https://eventingconnect.today/2015/10/02/fridays-five-steps-to-the-perfect-forelock-braid/ 

Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aoSiZ0kAZA 

 

Tail: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fT3eddaDz58 

 

https://www.facebook.com/NagsToRiches/videos/507101323316500/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-R&eid=ARAeqJFI0nL6NY3aX8w-CF0IclImLv06Ud71aH6mgMfb0ThWHU1TcViW-X1m2xsu66rdWrAQeNCsbLbp&hc_ref=ARR8MA-v5EGZfwXr9eeuw5iuKl8wdx9HEysTlwh3l22n4TLkYp_Dow51F8WTbEHzgv0&fref=nf&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/NagsToRiches/videos/507101323316500/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-R&eid=ARAeqJFI0nL6NY3aX8w-CF0IclImLv06Ud71aH6mgMfb0ThWHU1TcViW-X1m2xsu66rdWrAQeNCsbLbp&hc_ref=ARR8MA-v5EGZfwXr9eeuw5iuKl8wdx9HEysTlwh3l22n4TLkYp_Dow51F8WTbEHzgv0&fref=nf&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/NagsToRiches/videos/507101323316500/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-R&eid=ARAeqJFI0nL6NY3aX8w-CF0IclImLv06Ud71aH6mgMfb0ThWHU1TcViW-X1m2xsu66rdWrAQeNCsbLbp&hc_ref=ARR8MA-v5EGZfwXr9eeuw5iuKl8wdx9HEysTlwh3l22n4TLkYp_Dow51F8WTbEHzgv0&fref=nf&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/NagsToRiches/videos/507101323316500/?__tn__=%2CdkCH-R-R&eid=ARAeqJFI0nL6NY3aX8w-CF0IclImLv06Ud71aH6mgMfb0ThWHU1TcViW-X1m2xsu66rdWrAQeNCsbLbp&hc_ref=ARR8MA-v5EGZfwXr9eeuw5iuKl8wdx9HEysTlwh3l22n4TLkYp_Dow51F8WTbEHzgv0&fref=nf&hc_location=group
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFgNcbJ-pNI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEdE1aLMaPc
https://eventingconnect.today/2015/10/02/fridays-five-steps-to-the-perfect-forelock-braid/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aoSiZ0kAZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fT3eddaDz58


 
 

 

 

 

 

Pony Club Quiz: 

April is Pony Club Quiz Month!  Check the Pony Club Australia Website for more details.  Each Thursday 

afternoon, starting on April 2, pony club quiz will be up and running!  This is a great way to boost your 

knowledge, have some fun competition, and with some practice, you could even compete 

internationally. 

https://www.facebook.com/ponyclubaustralia/photos/a.902916349789651/2927563327324933/?type=

3&theater 

https://www.facebook.com/ponyclubaustralia/photos/a.902916349789651/2927563327324933/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/ponyclubaustralia/photos/a.902916349789651/2927563327324933/?type=3&theater


 
 
 

 

Instructor Assessment: 

Zone 16 has had to cancel our Instructor Assessment for both Preliminary and Level 1 

Instructors on April 4-5, 2020 at Canberra Riding Club. I will have a new date available for the 

Spring, and I will let you know as soon as that date is confirmed. 

 

2020 has had a very challenging start.  I hope that we can support our zone and our members 

to grow as horsemen, club members and community members.  

Please follow our Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/zone16ponyclub/ and our 

Zone website http://www.zone16ponyclub.org.au/ for updates.  

Stay safe, well, and hug your horse! 

Shauna Haipola 

Zone 16 Chief Instructor 

Pony Club NSW 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/zone16ponyclub/
http://www.zone16ponyclub.org.au/


 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 


